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AMERICAN SOLDIERS HONOR FALLEN COMRADES IN FRANCE.
DEWIPSEY IS ADVANTAGE IN

V SIZE DIH II1S CHALLENGER

'he principals, their managers and
"Tex" Kickard ferried to Jere
City and signed the papers in a
railway walling room.

A r virtually .very city of
account m the rn te.l States,
whi re boxiPR was legal, had le"ii
mentioned a-- ; I lie possible 'te.
Kickard am.ouiH d tluit Toledo.
O . had he.-- n selected for the bout.

a while fveflmed to be improving,
is again; quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Ma gee, Mr.
and Mris. K. Nicholson and son,
Jim. ofScolts Mills, and Hugh
Magee ant children of Salem visit,
ed at tlie'L M. Magee home Sun-
day. '

M iss Kt:liel Suinmnn has closed
her school 4t Shaw and is visiting
her sister,; Mrs. Lloyd Drobraugh.

Mr. nd Mrs. A. . Hinegau
spent Sti nil ay at their Crooked

NEW YORK, June 24. Geor- - of an inch frivtn iiempsey the ad- -
e Carpentier. challenger of Jack

July 4 City and officials
declared thm.-ele- s favorabl- - l

the plans ;iul Ihe lu.xejs. aiii
six weeks l K.re the 4c b ilu led
t:-.te-

. start-'- I tr.im:i;K camps
.near the bi arena.

In sfite of hempsey'M pr:at
record lor h'tting, pt'riii'-includin-

WMIard himself v.-r- e

Finger tfarnt.
Mrs. ill iJ.

was thri gUidst
(Dempsey, will be smaller, in se-
veral than any boxer who

Whilney of Salem,
of Mrs. W. I). Hor- -

ner T'iJsdaJ,
The Thetidara club

linued rneetjings until
has

u9 iuujui iur ine uwe in recent
yearn. Tommy Burns, from whom
Jack Johnson wrested the crown. huge t.ulk "t

had alwas
rood rih.Ns'o'il

,:il iileiit that tin
the K.'ill'JUi. ln
nia!it 'lined tairlv

shorter but heavier and more
(ww built. nob

on the day he lost the
.championship to Jim Jeffries at

; Special
Six Wrik Summer Term

J une 2o July 2 9

Salem School of Expression
147 N; Commen ial St.

' Phone 1 484J

Coney Island weighed 172 pounds,
lalnioat exactly what Caroentler

Westminster, B. C, and back to
Silverton b way of Olympia.

Mr. and Mrs John Ifenlson have
left by motor car for I heir home
in South Dakota. They have spent
a little over a year visiting at Si-
lverton. Mr. Rentson is a son of
Mrs It. R Hentson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V.. Steeti have
cone to Aberdeen. S. 1)., to spend
the summer with old friends.

.Mrs. Frank Taylor and Mrs. T.

I.. Love, both of Seattle, are visit-
ing at the home of Dr. and Mrs
C. W. Keeno this week.

The large farm bonse of Mrs
Anna Jensen is receiving a new
coat of paint.

Mr. arid Mrs. Claude Rowland
have gone to Pendleton to spend
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wininger left
by motor car for Nebraska where
they expect to make their home.

GKTTINfi ALOXti GOOD

Womn are prit pn'frrc
from Vidpev end r !)impnt'- -

n men pol.-- K'dnev P:Ht fo-!- r

rf the blood stream o' Irnnn r'f .

fh"t caiiKf rhetim'ic n"!r'' hac1'- -

nrlio, pvn'len, rirh'np l nr
stiff ruinfu! Tnicl Afrs. fi
"v Pox Ml. P F. II 'i '.

V Y.. writcc; ! badl'lp over virion T j

litf'o f'rl. but I nm f 't'ng ln"
rrr,1 ijini T b 3 t " fnV'&ry

I'wlnrv P;l'i " Tbe- - tr 'TTir0"'1
Vi'e'v in'' h'ln rocitnrn the nt- -

nm-- to health'"! activity. Sold
everywhere Adv.

KM KKY M:VS

Mrs. T. Wallace was
director and W. Horner was elect-
ed clerk at the regular school
meeting.

Little John Parson who. for

will weigh when he cliniba into
the ring.

Dempsey wlil Tie Targer than
Carpentter in all save two impor-
tant n AO rcm An ' f I

vantage in each case. IiempBey'n
bicepn measure ir.i; Inches, as
compared with Carpentier' 14 .

Oarpentler's bark iiiu.iclea. how-
ever, ure a magnificent part of
his development, and from these
he will draw most, of his hitting
power.

In several respecM. Jess Wlll-ard- ,

the Kansaa fiant. whom
benipney knocked out In three
rounds, wan the largest champion
In several other respects th more
compact Jim Jeffries outstripped
Willard easily. Wlllard. for his
size, was not developed as highly,
in a physical way. as several oth-
ers who have held the title.

Wlllard Huge Fighter.
Wlllard. at fighting weight,

scaled 2 40 pounds and towered
C feet, fi Inches in the air. His
reach df 8t1 Inches was far
greater than that of other title
holders. His chest measurement
of 3S Inches, normal, was seven
inches less than that of Jeffries.
Jeffries' wrist, neck, bleeps and
ankle development was greater
than thit of Wlllard and Will-ard'- s

calf measurements were only
a fraction of an inch larger tha i

Jeffries.

'advantares will be in his wonder
fully developed lower limbs and
tils necMt The Krenchrnann calf
measurement la 16 inches, as mmCompared with Dempgey's KV.
Carpentier a neck measures 1 6
inches, with lempsey's one quar-
ter Inch smaller.

'rpentlr' Hack ravelop"l.
Dempsey will outweigh Carpen

lluni'red i of American souliers man bed through J'arls to commemorate Memorial Day and to pay

nomaxe to their fallen comrades. Ambassador Wallace attended the ceremonies, as did other officials of
the Arche de Trlompha on behalf of Amer-

ica's
high rank The photo shows American soldiers marching past

and France's fallen heroes.

tter by about 20 pounds. He will
stand one and one-ha- lf Inches
taller. H will outreach his rival
by one Inch, 74 Inches to 73. In W.GAHLSD0RF

125 N. Liberty St.Iwrist and ankle development they
are nearly equal, only a fraction tier home in Silverton after hav- - . her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. have from a 133omite

Miss Riches motor trip. Their route took them
Washington through Hood River. I. vie. Colden-dale- .

Wash.. Pasco. Yakima, Kl- -

nc iited in Wisconsin. I llin iois K iches at Silverton.
and Missouri. Is a 1'niversity ofFollowing are the physical measurements of the champion and

as well as those of the former holders of the heavy
Classified Ads, In The

Statesfnkn Bring ResultsMi-- s Marjorie Riches is spend- - student,
fng her vacation at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbertweight title since Corbett won it in 1H12: Moser lensVurg. Camp Lewis. Seattle,

Age
WeUht
Helht

, ueacn
Chest ( normal)- - . ONTH-.EN- D SAVING SH'hest (expanded) MiWaist
N'eck ...

u IWrist

condition, Mi!d make him
before his tnaller "p- -

pOIM-ilt- .

Iicmp'i'v, unmindful
of the disparity in heiKht and

ei:h, declared thai he was K --

ii k to tackle Wlllard a- - lie h'd
irtins tf the past twn

years with a rush. The fac;
i bat he had put out both Call
Morris and lied Fu'toti. men
much larger ih.in himself, in H.
first riHintl. made him i.ir.l ! n'
that he could defeat Jess Willai'l
in the utnie mann-- r.

The defeat of Cxipetitier by two
of the greatest middleweight that
America has had. I! Hy I'opke. ih
"Illinois 1hutid-rbi.lt- ." and

Klaus of IMttsbuiKh. is no- -

cited by perrons who beliew thai
the r'renchnian stam.s small
rhan'o with Jack at I

Hey City. July 2.
CarpentiT was then only 1

years of a;e but was biK and rap-

idly prowin; oil' of the middl---- .

weight das- - lie uliealy sto;d
five et. 11 ' Indus, his present
height, and It i declared that d

considerable trouble makin-- "

he middleweight lim t for lo'li
iKjiit. He was me tin two o"

America s best boxers, both Mi

the'r prime
Carpentier's defeat at the band

of Klaus came early in the year
Although he pave K!au
a great battle for 1! rounds Then
it was IJescamps. rather than Car-

penter who brought the ha' tie to
i close. The manager cl inb d

through the ropes t sav - his
-- roggy charge from further pun-

ishment and Carpentler. remon-

strating, wa-- i f.rced to uu't. Klau.
winning on a foul. The Amer.can
however, was a clean-cu- t wlnne
w.il sur-l- y would have scored -- n

actual knockout had the bout con- -

in ued.
In October of ihe same year.

Papke stopped Carpentier In W

rounds at the Cirque de Paris. A

ringside witness declarer that in"
result of that battle is small ex-

cuse for believing that Carpentier
i bov. she uld not now. a

fully developed man. be a nal ri-

val for JacK Dempsey. Carpeii-tio- r

with all M cleverness. pU))'!

toe to toe with the heavy-hit- f inK

than a dozenrtin-- i can for more
rounds and went oown de eated m

a gory but manly way.

x i v r. rti knt iif.i.pkh
HKH

Mrs. Lncile Jdackey. 1 6 Huena
Vita St., Washington. Pa .

writes: '"Ijist winter my 3 year-ol- d

girl caught a bad cold which
left her with a dry cough. It
bothered ber most at night and
she would cough until she vomit-fi- d.

I think she must have had
whooping cough. I saw an adver-
tisement for Foley's Honey and
Tar. I tried it and bought two
bottles and her cough left her be
fore she fin 'shed the second bot-

tle. She had gotten awfully thin,
hut nnw she is as fat as ever."

tealf . . MONDAYCarefully Planned Reductions CATTTPr&AVFL I UIUH 1 anUon Articles of Necessity on Sale

Dempsey Carpentier Willaid Jeffrif.t
. 26 27 x32 xl.'

las 172 IMo 22.".
. 1 ."..11 j.' fi . ' : . l

. 7 4 in. 7.1
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Ladies' Trimmed Hats $2.50 Children's Sum. 15c J. Pi Coats Crochet
Cotton

On Bale at this store

mer Dresses

98c each

Weight
Height
Reach . .
Chest (normal! . .

Chest (expanded) .

Waist w. . . . . .

Neck ...
Wrist-- . ...
Biceps
Calf i
Ankle .. ....

36-inc- h Curtain Scrim

15c yard
oos on Kale at 2U cents a yard.

Regular U!lc quality, Kcru
Curtain Scrims, made with a
he:?y taped edge, and otheis
with designs.

A bit; special lot of children'.--;

dresses in iinest quality voile,
batisie and organdies, ncully
t rimmed with silk. Sizes to 14.

x Age at which title was lost.

Another big arrival of newest
and latest style summer Hals,
vyilh most adorable flower j

trimmings 'and other novelty ;

elfects. Regular values to
on sale ut

$2.98

32-inc- h Beach Cloth

29c yard
One bit; Special lot in assort- - j

ed rolots that we want to move
and it low prices will do It, it j

won't last long.

36-inc- h Canton Silk Large Size Bed Spreads
Men's $1.50 Work Shirtt

69c
Mostly in 'Khaki, black and
black stripe ;and blue, a very
Ine value as these are all heaty
quality. h i

$1.98
: BATTLES OF DEMPSEY AND CARPENTIER

Chiffon

75c yard
In delit-a'el- attractive colois.
The ideal silk for summer
wear.

Ladies' 35 Stockings

19c pair
In black iLjid brown and a few
other colors, these fine gaui-'- e

cotton stockings come in all
sizes.

Ladies' $1.25 Silk
Stockings

69c pair
In a big asortnxent of colors
and a copmlete run of sizes,
these heavy silk stockings are
a value unordinary.

Men's Dress Sox

9c pair
One big lot special for the
month-en- d selling in brown,
black, grey and white, regular
values to 2Gc pair.

60c Ladies' Mercerized
Vests

29c
This big special lot of fine

quality mercerized and Egyp-
tian ribbed and silk finish
vests in white only.

i

36-i- n. Cotton Poplins

r.ihin of ihe world. "Tex"
Rickard clinched the bout.

The principals met in Mew York
Feb. 9, 19l! to agr-- - to condi-
tions for the bout. The statute
of New York at that time made
illegal articles for a boxinr bont
ined in that state. Accordingly

when conditions had been settled.

No. 0
The string of 1? knockouts

convinced boxing promoters and
the public it large that Dempsey,
in tplte of unpopularity because
of his failure to get into actlvo
military service In the war, was
the logical nan to meet Jess Wll-

lard fbr the heavyweight cham- -

Laie size fringed Bed Sjieads
of nine!, higher worth, regular-
ly sold up to $:.5o, now on
sale at tl!S.

Lace Curtains

$1.63 pair
Largo size late curtains in
Kcru only, regularly sold to

r.n per pair. On salt! Sat-

in day anil Monday.

Children's 35c Stockings

17c pair
In black, brown and white,
he.iv,- and lil't ribbed in a
complete inn of sizes for boys
and Mils.

$5 Ladies' Silk Blouses

$2.98
A new shipment of finest silk
blouses including Crepe de
Chines, Pongees and Wash Sat-
ins, on sale ' at this very low
price. ,, !' ;

$2 Children's Summer
Hats

98c
These bats fife a source of spe-

cial gratlficXtipn. made of fi-

nest quality Istraws in a large
assortment 'df colors.

17-in- ch Bleached Crash
Toweling

10c yard
Linen fini-il- i and well m.ide.
heavy qiiali'y bleat bed crash.
Huy your general mpuly now
at this prio.

20-in- ch Turkish
Toweling

29c yard
Heavy weight and extra fin"
quality Turkish Toweling that
sold regularly at 4fc yard.

23c yard
These regularly sold as high
as 5bc yard. Come in a fine
assortment of colors, very ap- - j

propriale material for dresses,

32-i- n. Imported Silk
Pongee

95c yard
T:: Special lltlderseling h; the
direi t lesult of a spe'!.!! luckv
purchase. The quality sold
regularly to fl.ao yar d.

OTH'SR Sold everywhere Adv.

WIH ILLS TOQUALITY GROCERIES

"A Safe Place to Trade
BAR tens

Month End Savings In
Educational Campaign Be-- !

gun in 52 of Largest ln-- -J

i dustries in Oregon Groceries
Watermelons

; The Watermelon season is now on and these first mel-
ons are exceptionally fine, deep red meated and sweet.

4c per pound from 10 to 25 pounds each

Berries
V The biggest assortment of berries we have ever had

at one time

DEL MONTE
JljATSUP

Large Bottle

DEL MONTE
TOMATOES

Solid Pack, No. 2V--
can

24c14c
. Black Caps, 3 for.. - 25c

Raspberries, 3 for 25c
Strawberries, 3 and 1

r:: for -.- .: 25c
V IjOganberries, 4 for. 25c

Blackberries, 4 for ...25c
Cherries, 3 and 5 lbs. 25c
Cantaloupes, 2 and. 3

for 25c

Plums, pound 20c
Peaches, dozen 50c
Florida Crape Fruit,

each 15c and 20c
California Crape Fruit,

3 for 25c
Bananas, pound - 15c
Oranges, dozen

25c, 30c, and 65c

DEL MONTE
PORK and BEANS

For Your Picnic
4 cans for

BLEND COFFEE
Per pound

20c
U

ii

STANDARD
TOMATOES

11 Cans

25c

Outing Apparel
For Men, Women, Boys, Girls

You no ! tiKer n ed to worry what you should wear on
that hike or that outing

Mete is a Ii' ! of correct outiui; appaiel way below lis
leal values.

Women's and Girls' $3.50 Skirts
$2.49

Made of heavy Khaki Twill, with butt on effects

$3.50 Outing Jackets
$1.98

For men and women, all sizes, with and without beltr,
Xuitolk stvle.

$4.50 Women's Heavy Quality Jackets
$2.98

Kxtia heuv ,ii;iliiy with forduroy collar. Norfolk st
belti-i-l mo.it-i- .

Wool Wrap Leggins
79c pair

Latge and ;niill sizes, for boys, ladies and men

Khaki Wrap Leggins

69c pair
Iirge ;,nd small s:z. s made of finest quality khaki

Outing Hats for Men and Women

69c each
In all sizes for men. women, bovs and girls
Boys' and Girls' Khaki Scout Suits

$1.49
These suits consist ot coat.s and pants, leggins. hat and
scout in ;.. Girls suits in special Indi:in and slcont r.,,-- -

A big start is beinp made in ac-

cident prevention anion? the in-

dustries of the state, according to
information on file with the state
Industrial accident commission.
I'p to yesterday .12 of the largest
firms operating under the work-
men's compensation act. and em-

ploying approximately M.r.iiu
workers, hail notified the commis-'- ,

ion of their acceptance of the
provisions of the amendment
whereby rates may be cut down
by the inauguration of organized
and educational work in preven- -

tion of accidents.
The amendment becomes effec-

tive July 1.
' The number of firms in the
various industries that have ac-- !

cepled the provisions follows:
j Lumbering and woodworking.
I 29: can manufacturing. 1: bae
manufacturing. 1: flour mills. 2:
paper manufacturing 2: lit tit and
power companies, " ; wholes;1'
houses. 2; cooperage. 2; ship-

building, one: metal working and
machine building. 4: woolen mills
2: cement manufacturing. 1 : e'l
distributing, 1; Oregon Agricul-
tural college.

STANDARD MILK
100 Tall Cans

Look Men!
A Month End Selling of

Men's Suits
at prices hard to believe possible

MEN
Another big shipment just arrived from an
Eastern Manufacturer, consisting of one of
the finest lots that has ever been handed to
the people of Salem at such a remarkable low-pric-

Men's Suits
In the new styles, the new fabrics, and above
all, the new low price.

$1.00 $7.00

Sugar 1 5 lbs. $1
Standard Peas, 9 cans J...ll . $1.00
Standard Corn, 9 cans,- - ;.;.p..' ...$1.00
Calumet Baking Powder, 1 lb. can 24c
Royal Baking Powder, 2 lb. Can

Just exactly three big groups to select from:KILVK.RTO.N HKIKFS iue Jacket Sardines, 2 for .4,.....
Booth's Oval Sardines, per can l- -

Veribest Cheese, per lb
- Diamond VV. Coffee. 1 lb. can :

to $40.00 values on
sale at $ 24.50

Crystal White Soap Deal
For Saturday we are with the manufac-
turers of this soap and can give you an assortment of
their goods at a 25 saving.
11 Crystal White Soap, 1 large package Sea Foam

.Washing Powder, 2 Cream Oil Soap total value $1.32

SALE PRICE $1.00
Solicitors have left a coupon at your home during the

: last few days, bring it in and get an extra bar of Creme
Oil Soap on this deal.

Salad Dressing Demonstration
Mrs. Chapman, representing the Quality Products Co.
of Portland, is with us demonstrating their Salad,
Mayonaise and Thousand Island Dressing. We want
you to come in and try these dressings and find out
for yourself how good they are. You will be given a
liberal sample and not be importuned to buy.

Imported Delicacies
For the first time since the war we have been

- able to get a shipment of Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles,
Onions, Chow Chow, Pickled Walnuts, Walnut 'Catsup,
Anchovy Sauce and Parmesian Cheese. Also a full
line of French Peas, String Beans, Mushrooms, Arti- -'

chokes, Truffles, Hearts of Palm and Spanish Piemen-- '
toes.

ROTH GROCERY CO.
Phones 1885-6-- 7 No charge for delivery

$1.20
. .15c

...19c

...20c
35c

. ..95c
$1.50

25c
12'2c

I Diamond VV. Coffee, 3 lb. can L
$-

- Q Qk Diamond W. Coffee. 5 lb. can i
X J.KJJ 1 Gunpowder Tea, in bulk, perllb. ..

t u mes.
-- to $35.00 values on
sale at

-- to $25.00 values on
$1.79 pair

SILVERTON Ore. .Tune -
to The Statesman)

Miss Ruth Gregg is emploved at
the Silver Falls Timber company
office.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Merton
Miss Ruth Brown and Miss Iteb--
Lobzien motored over from Mon-
mouth Thursdav and vitel w'th
'r Carl Elnarson and Miss Lillle

Madsen.
Mss Ksther Sminiter- - who ha?

been a guest at the Madsen home
for a week, returned wth the

Knives, I oik. Tin t iipi. Saucers and Pans, and Other
t anijers- - Supplier .V each , $1 4- - f Kit Assorted Cookies in bulk, a spietlial at per lb. 21c

liCorn Flakes, per pkg., speciar.j 3 for 25csale at

36-i- n PercalesTHEBoys Summer Rib-be- d

Union Suits
Three large groups of finest
quality, fas-- ' color percales,
values to :J5c yard this in-

cludes light and dark colors.
49c

artv late Th"rdav even'nr.
and M'ss rinbzein left

for Raker Friday morning.
Miss Ruth Rivinss whi b- -r '

been attending school oat of town j

has arrived" at 5ilvrton to rxnd
' the summer with her parents.

Miss Violet McPartv of Green- -

Regularly sold for one dollar
per garment,; light ribbed,
quarter sleeve and below knee
length, close crotch.

wood. Wis., is visitnr her aunt.
Mrs. George Rarr of Silverton.

Mrs. Jennet Spencer is again at WWVI

- j'


